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18 And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of 
prayers and requests. With this in mind, be alert and 
always keep on praying for all the Lord’s people. 19 Pray 
also for me, that whenever I speak, words may be given 
me so that I will fearlessly make known the mystery of 
the gospel, 20 for which I am an ambassador in 
chains. Pray that I may declare it fearlessly, as I should.

Ephesians 6:18-20



Ephesians 6:18-20
• Two great weapons in the hands of the believer:

1) The Word of God – the sword of the Spirit
2) Praying in the Spirit – the only way to pray !!

• Prayer prompted and guided by Him!
• So five aspects of the adventure of prayer



Ephesians 6:18-20
Lesson I Pray at all times

• All the time! - times, places, regularly, constantly!

• Pray about our prayer...
• ...discipline
• ...imagination
• ...unceasing



1. Praying for the 
Convention



10 Prayer points for the Convention
1. The Lord powerfully speaking
2. Open hearts to listen and to hear.
3. Do-ers of the Word!
4. Lives changed!
5. Safety as we meet.
6. Kindness, humility, & wisdom shown to others
7. For those who are anxious or cautious.
8. For terrific stewards, technicians and office folk.
9. Patience and grace in our new venue
10. For the Keswick Trustees overseeing all.



Today's programme
• Bible readings – Exodus with Tim Chester

• Evening Celebration - Luke 1:26-38, Martin Salter

• Seminars -
• Rachel Jones – Refresh your prayer life
• Dan Strange – Living faithfully in our culture
• Helen Thorne – Hope for our anxious hearts
• Rico Tice – Faithful Witness

• Families Together - building strong family bonds with God.

• Youth Bible studies and evenings - Life transforming 
times for youth



2. Praying for one another



2. Praying for one another
• Prayer for yourself

– to meet with the Lord at Keswick.
• Prayer for someone who is in great need.
• For a young person.
• For a needy country in the news.
• For someone whom you know who is involved in serving 

overseas.
• Finally... share with a neighbour something on your heart for 

prayer.


